
Teaching the heart of dance & music

Ph: 845.534.9671
44 Clinton Street

Cornwall, NY 12518

The Dance Design School
Dear Performing Art Families,

Your child has been invited to perform in our bi-annual performing arts show. 

Date:     Sunday, June 9 
     3pm Show Time for Music & Acting
     
Place:     44 Clinton Street 
                                             Cornwall, NY 
                                             Studio A
Music Kids Arrive:   2:45pm
Acting Kids Arrive:             2:30pm
Attire:     Private lesson students:
      Dress (nice pants or skirt, shirt or blouse or a dress)
     Acting Students:
      Girls should wear a leotard and tights to go beneath  
	 	 	 	 	 	 their	costume.	Boys	should	wear	bike	shorts	and	a	fitt-	
      ed t-shirt to go beneath their costume.
   
 
If	you	cannot	participate,	please	call	the	main	office.	If	you	plan	on	attending,	please	
fill	out	the	enclosed	form	and	return	it	no	later	than	June	1	to	the	main office (not your 
child’s teacher!) so we may print programs with the correct information. While we will 
be selling tickets at the door, it will be helpful to reserve seating for this so that we can 
ensure that we have enough chairs for our audience members!

See you there,
Ms. Aggie & D&MDS Staff



Teaching the heart of dance & music

Ph: 845.534.9671
44 Clinton Street

Cornwall, NY 12518

The Dance Design School

Please	fill	out	this	form	and	return	it	no	later	than	June	1	to	the	main office.

1. My child (print your name as it should appear in the program), ___________________________________ will 
be participating in the Sunday, June 9 performance at D&MDS, 3pm for music and acting students.

2. MUSICIANS: She/He will be singing/playing the song _____________________________________ by the 
artist_____________________________________. This song will use a (please circle) CD or Live Music.
(If you have worked on a second song), she/he will also be performing the song ___________________________ 
by the artist _____________________________. This song will use a (please circle) CD or Live Music.

3. Music Adventures students are invited to perform a song learned in class. Some students enjoy this experience 
and	some	find	it	stressful.	Our	goal	is	for	each	student	to	have	a	postive	first	music	class	experience.	Please	speak	
to your teacher and child to decide if your child would enjoy this.

4. Each family will receive 2 free tickets to the performance (performers do not need a ticket). Your 2 free tickets 
will be given to you prior to the show, you must bring your ticket to the performance. Please keep your free tick-
ets	in	a	safe	place	as	replacements	cannot	be	issued.	Additional	tickets	cost	$16	in	advance	or	$19	at	the	door.	

5. I	need	_____	additional	ticket(s).	Please	charge	my	c/c	on	file	for	$_______.

6. Please	give	the	main	office	a	CD	karaoke	copy	of	your	music	no	later	then	June	1	so	that	we	may	put	the	music	
in show order. 

7. Dance & Music Design School will provide sound equipment, piano, a music stand and a microphone for the 
performers to use. Guitar students must bring their own guitar. Students need to supply their own sheet music.

I have read the above information and agree to the terms listed: 

Parent Signature: ____________________________________Date: ______________
     Enjoy the show!

Performing Arts Show Permission Form


